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See my days are cold without you
But I'm hurtin' while I'm with you
I'm running back to you, running back to you
Uh
Said you ain't never let my,
you ain't never hold myself my baby
you ain't never at my zone
you stimulate my ways so that my life you
you ain't never at, my mind is set is only meant for you
and even when I'm running, keep running back to you,
keep running back to you
So you would let me know my ways on take my body
you can never know what you do to me, uh
your word brings me all those things won't take my
body
you can never know what you do to me, yeah.
Girl you never ever ever ever had the word about
nothing else to your hell
you're well, don't have to do it all by yourself
you don't have to go away with me
or ever did wanna do is wait for me
no life will change things never ever won't move no way

you don't have to fight no right to.
you don't have to risk no shore
if you fake the love it won't take no love
you don't have to go away with me
all I ever did want it do was wait for me
and no life will change
things never ever won't move no way
said uhh, uh ohh yeah yeah
uh oh oh uh oh oh, uh oh oh yeah
said uhhh even when the love
said uhh you can never know, know just what you do to
me
You would let me know the things that take my life
you can never know what you do to me uh uh
your word brings and all those things won't take my
body
you can never know what you do to me yeah
but ain't.separate no.separate no.
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.my mind is set and is all .
and you ain' t.running back to me, running back to me
See my days are cold without you
But I'm hurtin' while I'm with you
I'm running back to you, running back to you
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